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MANY NOVELTIES
Shown by us this week for the first time. While nearly every one is still
interested in Dress Goods and Millinery, we are showing a great variety of
Fancy Novelties in Celts. Gloves, Neckwear, Purses and Ba?i
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show ing a pn at lin rea ly tn--. ar llata, t'a. Tarns
W'.J shajira.

in trim. tan ami trrey rovrrt, vrry nubbjf and atyliah
$5.00

lti(T lot rastor. tan anil black a Coata. semi- -That I a!l right In principle.'! nii.e-.- .
ii.,tii!1L.i, I1nI' the i..lciit denials ry run hack U lh" day and from the world, not from other n1 New Belts fitting. fil.So to $T.il vatura. Spevial prira . . $5.00iiKilutusI,... it.. v r. ,r catch mvM-i- in the whiil as in p si churches. The pr.-a-
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8 lrk'r n';l11" 1 swh 4n,li,Mst customs1 The lai.es were a

(irral assortnwnt all kinils Coata Jl.SS (0 $22.50
Infanta' long Coata, nicely trimmed, S specials

$1.00, $1.25 and $1.50
Children's Hearskin Kane? Coals, roims in red.

The latest in elastic and at Ik Dirrrloir It.lln.
to $!.(

Silk an.1 f ancy lc to lsc varjus.- - tlie

another f. .herm m's struiv'. liod has caving v. jetalioii . . . 25c to 5e Mue, CuprnhaKm. tan, brown and Car to match.
went over the nutU-- a.ein. ", Uhvi.i1 faitor in lli --e frstivities.
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tiir.i' lay as nary s a dorm ivr make a r impression. 'Kented'church in M 'iiri':.Mensibly lor tlie p npo.voi p iling
the young men to conn- - and have a or m.ire, ai'.-- I usua..y i,- ! seuii.is ci.-ap- .ny agent no wantsirsi, , high standard of christian

int. Kiiieiice. This would include a gether. ' that the i ::!:re chi-- h r r. apurtnu nf Ml l.r.ng a biggrand luriv, aud ti.cre nevir as a price
hat"-Philade- lphiacan Nt picked 'i; nt "ii. eme- wi.l te.l vu tfailure.

York ftilieilin a co.it nh.iii 'ii and
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vU'd, .lude Parker s.iid, aiul u

and the iMmitnliiv werearcat

ly dissatislii-d- . Sir K.wveU was

t mos. hoaever. if tho pnvess of j Xorth Amerufin.Mr Ijv Itvrd wil! take charge of
laving i slow, th.-- il! be rat-- 1

tf. The egg. are :t an inch A Good Start.

long ami of a whitMi v J,'lir. Mh' P"'"
here didms newiv mnrrie.i wi:e.The !..!! is thin and Iioi.hh., like.

tit.

2 to 6 years $l.s to $3.MkMtts ' "' v,"r on" ,0 ''t "' dpartmnt and
us show you a beautiful line of

The verv latest fails in I.ailits' Neckwear, splen- -

did s.rtnmt. srH.1 trieo 2V Coat and Skirt Department
Kegutar 5oc Princess l.-- e Cottars 2.V .

A new t opened tin in rar of Dr'llighKuchColmra in .hit. and colors. Price ,;,,,, St(irr. Three HiK Skirt Specials
' ' 1 Kv.-r- skirt in this aasortmrnt worth

High Ruchm m white and corlors, . . 2.V to a.V $(;.r,il, ditr..rlnt styles, cornea in Voile and Panama.
. ' black, navy and trown $5.00Lentimen Kid U loves 2 A tT'- "'. ur,h " f money.

,, . very atyliah. cornea in Voiles, Panamas,No (,Iovo than entrmeri Kid ,.C $7 60
C.loves. all new shades and black Jl.oil i '

ii'g V,'sorin."enV vVii.Vifron'.'l'anm.:
Twelve and sixteen button length (Vntemi-r- i big buttons, oien on side, front and back. 8iecial

"Iorts ltrnnd" Kid tilovea $2.iS $10.00

W. H. BELK & BROTHER
Monroe. North Carolina
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Mr. li. M f irm Mr. l.iney
g. vs to the Mr Sam M.nre farm,
cast of Mour.v, w here he may be con-

venient for his duties as county treas-

urer.
Miss Cora laney leaves this week

f r South Carolina, where she teaches

it t ne same place as List year.
Mr. VY. Prank Funderhurk has

!eu!,t hind in Lam's Cnrk town-

ship, near Mr, Huiiyan Walters', and
wilt move after gathering his crop.

Mr .1 C. Liney. ,lr . will enter
sohtiol at WeiMillgton this week.

Miss Jennie (iribble of Monroe
v isi'ed relatives in this neighbor- -

h, .d r.s eiitlv. .1 C. I..

is growth wiw surprise ior
k'l.'vra a' vou," responded tho lady. "You
the Inow, deur, vou Paid this morning
luil.liiiig that we ug!it to Mudy

'v di.i'iw- - and S' I went to the bookseller's
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"My J. ar," he then said slowly,
f irth no.. ' e new Ms voice hiiskv with emotion, "1

r'.v (.ft. r

practice i f the truth taught a reason
for the f.ulh that is i it us, thegroun I

of our ho;', a reading of church
contributions U t ..nl's work

Svond. A large iiiinilier of wit
nesss: Thus., who will let tlicir
lights shine, be hold for t'hrist and

living I'pist'es. no buried talents, no

loafers, no li hI's one
command is to oUt. We want lives

consisii'iit with professions The
church sen ivs should heat least as
fu!l of w 'iiiiHTS as the theatres are
of wurhliu.gs. and a young man

ought to contribute a! !e.ir as much
to he church work as he s to one
d nice or a theatre party You will

pay two to ten dollars to go to a

theatre and not a cent to your church

pledges You ii! run to the drug
store lisys m advance to ay cash in
advance to the theatre and let yoer
church g "ii a credit and rob it if
interest f r nine months. All re-

trenchment begins ,,n the church
1 l.o rule is to cut clT church ivntn
luitioiis and spend for everything
else 111 order 1" help the tin

)ou will give tu.'ie to a

carnival than to t ;:sse us, mid resort
to plays raise money that jmi owe
ihe ch'urch.

Third, tl-'- ii is a right I fruilfu!-nes-

ii "i's grapes are lie fruits of

the Spirit: oe, j .y, pi-i- long suf
fellllg, gentleness, gusiliess, f.u'h.
meiktiess, tetiiper.iMce. "Herein is
inv Father gl- r.edthat ye bear much
fruit." I "cs ho find them plentiful
m Monroe Inlay ? Wild grapes' Ail.
as (i'il inspects the clrirch life and

hatJiiiig "ever aul c must stu.ty
j my. I taid mutt Ktudy econo- -

roiimeiit. M

the ,;
At first the young l.vo on insect ris, hut vti'hi'i a few weeks

!r"tig flio ;.:h to attack

irvoui'g fr gs. Strmgelv

coniniunieatcd with and wrote a !cl-te- r

to Mr. ( 'ortel 0.1 .leiiouncm the

Standard Oil and to tak'
it back. -- U said Park.-r- .

"they did n. t lake it kick They

kept it. Tliey not o'lly kept i l"it

they sH'iit it. An I after ti..;t letter
of the President they went hark

ar.iin and asked f r :'.muk, hut

they did li"t eel it This wid hr:n

forth another h tier the l'resi-den-

I have no njl-- . hut l!n's' .ire

the fact."
This leads our crii!ei"' r.irv. the

StaU'Sville Landmark. ! s.iy that
"There is alre.iily abundant i leuee

that the President d.v n- -t respect
the truth, and evidence is aceiu:!'!

latins: that he is the an li lis.Tite
nf the aire." There i.tn he no d"ii! t

that this is the opinion of a i;rt'.il

many intelliireul u.eii 111 thiseisii:'.--- ,

hut we cannot share it. We have

always Mr. l 'evclt a;--

sincere refonm r, notwithstanding
the f.u t that he h.is dne many things
not in apparent c .nf muty with that
character. The set'ret of this is. 111

our opinion, the f.u-- th.it Mr. K.'se-vel- t

regards hitnself as a"pr:ii'lua!
man" who must secure his ends by

working as best hee.iniiith lhelml
he has. The t.Is beini: the lo'puh-

or
thiv an
mi ! i!c

to are

B'ble at Fault.
Little Helen, who had hut re-

cently inatertd her catechism, con-

fessed In r ilis.iiointmei:t with it
thus: "Now, 1 o'.iev the l'iflh t'om-mu-

lmeiit and honor my papa and

miimina, vet mv ohiys are not a bit

end Building Material
and Roofing.

(!; ' Ig':, ll t eig.'l

s'ro; g i':"i,--
tin " in p.'"!.
C o t'i mi.! fr-.-

th.e youn,
SM i'il. 11" ! (Ill V W!

t'e.ims liui-tin-

on which the)--

are un.ihl.' to1
longer in tho land, for I'm put to
I.- -1 ..i .i...i. j....soon ,'r.iun it

t the waier.M.i 1 ir'" I tho Ledger.

Tlmrsdav, Oct. l.. One Xiiiht Onlv.

I'rot. Teaue Murt Y hile 'Possum
hunting.

Prof U T. Teag ie, s'lperinlcndeiit
f the Waxhaw graded s.di.i. met

ivith a very painful accident his! Fn-

lav night, from w l.u h he has since
sutT.-re- no little inconveiili lice
Whiie ou! 'possum huiilmg that

night willi other parties he fell it.!''
a very ihi'p gulley and sprained his
ankle so badly that h" had to be car-

ried to a neai by house, w in re he was
phic-- d in a buggy and br night home.

Ir. I.. II. Cum give tin' injured
.inih the ncci ssary attention at a late
hour that night, and Prof, 'league
has since hud ! g about n crutches
It wiil probably U' s 'ir.e d lis yet
before he will bo able to walk with-

out such aid.
There "ill be a family reunion and

birthday dinner at the home of Mr

I. W. I he. near the Colossus gold
nine, mi Friday, October "J."ir,l. Ail
f Mr. lrby's relatives, family cotimv-'ions- ,

neighbors and friends are in-

vited toat'eud with full baskets for
'he public dinner.

This paper hears th it there w ill

likely be at least one or two
candid, ites out this fall for

he oihee of cotton weigher at this
phii'.'.

S. A. Schloss Presents

Countess Oka Von Hatzfeltci 'iid act todav.M uh its finer churches.
rli'tter e'pnpped in all possibilities

for good, is il U'tler in its moral, re

ligious, social and busmss life than
it was twenty or thirty years ag"i
He finds praver meetings deserted

In order to make storairo room for tho hix crops now jrrowinjj in our county, a Rreat
many farmer will havo to cnlaw their kirn ami rraim-riVs- ; therefore we desire to call
our friends' attention to our immense stock of IU'1I,I1N'( MATERIAL We are the only
dealers in this rectum of the country who curry a complete line of Building Material. Huy-in- ir

all Ihiildinj,' Material in car lot direct from the manufacturers, we are in position to
sell at a less price than our competitors.

Wt' have in Stock Wood Shingles. Cartright Metal Shingles. Paroid
Roofing, Galvanized and Red Steel Roofing, in all lengths. Plaster, Cement,
Kails, Sash. Doors, Blinds, Paints, Oils and Varnishes.

A full line of HUILDIXO HARDWARE of every description. If you contemplate
liiiihlinj? this season do not fail to call or write us for prices on your Huildintf Material re-

quirement. Furnish us with your specifications and we will be plad to submit prices.

We have in transit a CAR LOAD of KI.LWOOD" WIRE FENCING for hops and
cattle that we will oirer at reduced prices. Remember we carry a large stock of both and
our prices and terms are attractive.

church services neglected, business

liligeiit, amusements rife and well

mpported.
Iiirectly and Spifiticillv.--I'nde- r

lican party, which is no reformer ;,i

all, he is compelled ofleii to do things
that s.s'111 to i;ive the lie to his

Hi;) doetrilii' is that hi

must p't tin' best he can from tin

situalion. Mr. liryan aanlstheeoun

try to cut oT the ti usis' t li! riht
hind the ears: Mr. l:,.scvcit wants
to clip off a small bit of the tail and

make them pay his expenses at tin

this head jir. t'hn-it.'.lier- imide a

very vita! summing up, that is ap
plicable to church life everywhere
toilav Is the church today purify

JuJgeTaft to IW in North Carolina. ing, elevating, sweetening society 1:1

Monroe or vi.a versa'..Iiidge Tift, the li 'publican cm li- -

Is s.viety drawing from churchla'e for I resi lent, is now sp. akin
n Ohio. After torn irroiv Mr. T.tft

Supported by

A Company of () Singers, Dancers

and Conunedians

Producinjr

John Sanders and X. Harris Ware's

Latest Musical Comedy Success

A DAUGHTER OF AMERICA,

A scintilating electrical scenic

investiture, vividly and hcwildcringly

picturesque.
Prices: 75c, $1.00, and SUO.

(Jallery: 50 and 75c.

Seats will go on sale Wednesday.

meetings, praver service, Sunday
school work, communion and devo

same nine ior Keepini; tiieiii out o

Urvan's hands. Ivaiie he diK'sn'

like liryan any better than they d-

Thus he is compelled to tiht aains
them a little and with them ,ii;:iinsl

vill turn Ins attention to the South
tion.' II so, t tie iiuestioij isouiv a'or the remaining three davs of tin
matter of tune.week. TlieOiiioanhinlet it U' known Heath Hardware Co.Is the church in Monroe reachingt'rvan a tfreat ileal. As to the verv 'hat In- - is iii no sense "chasing "

in his intended tour of the
south, but had heretofore made prom H irJJ

ii ii ii ii ii ii

general belief that Mr. Il.msevclt nil
side-ste- the truth when he gets n

a pinch, we have no very delinitt
opinion. The eh;ui:e is made

the unsaved and lost, or the unsaved

sapping the life of the church:'
Is the church training earnest

workers for ilod, or drones and dis-

loyal subjects':1

ises that, should he go on the slump,
tie would speak ill certain Southern
uties. lie will keep those promises
Thev include speelies at lmisville. Are husbands and wives sweeteroften and so explicitly that mie i

Look Here!almost roniiielleil to believe It. el and happier, individuals lietter, men
more faithful to Hod and principle?

!y .Oclober 1.); Chattanooga, Term.,
Ktioxville and Itnstol, Tenn., Octo-

ber lti, (IreensUini, X. t1 , OctoU r Is the church in Monroe training its

17, and Richmond, Ya. The Rich For Sale! Owing to the hardtnond meeting will take place Satur- -

own meinliers to honesty of life, in

b'grity of purpose and fchlity ti

vows?

Night Speakings.

Report of tho Condition
or Tin

Savings, Loan & Trust Company

MHNKoK. N .,

at thA cl.'-r- f of luisitir H. pt "iir, I. 1vm

RKMtt'Ki'KM.

l..n ai'fl llr.uiiU, I IT

tvfrilratu, nwure . H.'Ml

Ktinititire tinl tliinrpn ... . ljtmj
All tlir rl ptuif owiiPtl f"'tm
Ititiraiic .... 1. .

titi frtirn Hank mil Hankf - . ... I.HI774,

rh Hrni- - V'tv
ioiilioin f iw

4ilrrnii, all inlnnr ottr'y. Ii " '

Nntl.Hial Utik ami ntlifr I'. H uU-- ."il'M

The following appointments for

2 Six-roo- m Cottages
1 Five-roo- m Cottage

All in Rood and convenient
.oralitica.

GASH MERCANTILE COMPANY
Remember that buying goods here is a safe inves-

tmentguaranteed by the reputation of the house.
For weeks and months we have been preparing for

the Fall trade. We wish to inaugurate the Fall Season
with absolutely unapproachable values and our success is

shown in these items:

T..ut, . . ..
MAHiM'I'IKH.

Capttal irt

times and scarcity of
money, I have decided
to put meats back to
the old prize, viz:

Best Steak, 12'iC.
Cheaper Steak, 10c.
Stew Beef, 7c.

ICE PRICE:
At Ice House, VjC lb.

When delivered:
10 pounds, 10 cents.
15 pounds, 15 cents.
20 pounds, 20 cents.
25 pounds, 22 cents.
30 pounds, 23 cents.
40 pounds, 25 cents.

Larger amounts at Vic.

Thanking my customers for

If You Want a Bargain
In a Farm We

Have It

IN'inocratlc speakings have lieen
made for this week, the hour U'ing

o'clock in each rase.

WI.iMiY Nli.llT.

Lis, X. Price and li. W. Iam
uioiid at Mt. Prop."ct.

II. It. Adams mid II. W. Urn
inoiid at llU'iiczer whuol house.

Till iisii v M...IT.
If. It. Adams and V. C. lirewer

at I'nion school hons.
It. It. Itedwine and Xey .McXee-l-

at Culhge Hill.
1IIHAY Mi. nr.

J. X. Price and T. J. W. Iiroom
at Pleasant (irove.

h.tTl lilHV ml nr.
It. It. lvedwine and K. V. Ieui-moiid- ,

at llond'a (Irove Niliool
house.

Xey MeXeely and 1J. F. lleasloy,
at Handy Kidge scIohiI house.

A division of time is ottered on
all occasions.

t,.fMl
,'! till

i.ar. w.

iw. i"!

111

. IMS 71

lsAii it
), m

. T.lw 77

ti rfui Kuml

I'ml.vMM I'ri.fU ..
ilvltimli riijwl'1

S..t"i anii MIU

Hill" I'njal.lr
Ttnif Orilfli'atr.if tti.!t

M'HlMltH ajfjlijwt inclltM'al, ...
aMnirt liari.nii .

ClH'ok

Trut Kund

Host Calicut, fie. a yard. Ladies' Coat Suits
Theae witp mailt- - to retail at $10.00.

We bought thi m at a diarount. Our
price $(t."f.

lay night, and at it conclusion the
l aft special will make for Washing-
ton to remain until Monday morning

6ht Cot it.
It a nt d uller and there had

been chicken, of which the little
daiiL'hter of the house had partaken
with great freedom.

"I want some more chicken," said
France.

"I think you have had na much
as is pood for you, dear," replied
Frances' mamma. "Ymi can't nave
more now, but here ia a wishbone
that vou nml mamma ran pull. That
will fe fun! You pull one fide, and
I'll pull the other, and whoever pets
the longer end can have her wish
come true. Why, babv, you've g"t
it ! What was your wish, Frances?"

"I wish for some mora chicken,"
said Frances promptly.

Ti t Ood of Flics.
Phil you know that in the temple

of Aetium the Crocks used to faeri-fio- e

annually an oj to the god of
flies? Fact. At Rome a similar sac-
rifice wm offered In tho temple, of
Hercules Victor. It is said that no
fly wa ever seen In Solomon's tera-lil-

What on earth could Solomon
hare ued to keep 'cm out? A trick
worth knowing, eh? Beelzebub, a
god of the Philistines, was supposed
to ward off flies. Tho Koran ays all
(lies shall peribh except one, and
that is the bco fly. New York
Press.

Apron (iinKham at .'lie.

72 inch Talile Damask, 7.V. value,
at Stie. Total, itfj;.;t

siata of N'rth t'amlma. r.iuntjr of I'ntun.M;
I. M B riark. (Vhitrof 1 h M.t riir. loan

t!1 I ni"i' .iloilfitiiily tnii iln' !.
mifiiifiit li itur to ihf l't "f ntv ktin it

nl lvt. II H ri.AKK. I llr.
Attmt:

l K, NTKaT t
s n. Hi ia. ' l)lrTln.

Gordon Insurance &

Investment Co.

Fire Life, Accident, Health and
Liability Insurance, end

Real Estate Agents.

it is abhorrent to think of such a

thing being true, and for one w

shall never believe it until forced to
Hut we can't explain the fact in tin

cases, therefore we suspend judgment.
Remembering the fact that Mr

Rouse vc It regards himself as "a prac
tical man," ami Ins political philoso

phy is to gel. the lest ho can ft r his

views within his own party, surren
dering when it is necessary and lay

ing for a new start, it is easy to un-

derstand the followingcnmmenl from
the Charlotte ibserver:

"Comprehending that to lesion
prosperity to the Republican cam
paign fund is rather more urgent a

duty, in the view of the managers,
than to restore it to the country, tin
New York Kvening Post gets at tin
leading cause of the While House's
suddenly restored good behavior
'The party managers hv.rned in
1!H),' observes the I'.vening Post,
'what a tine t alent for raising money
the President has, and they are call
ing upon him to make use of it again
this year. They can hardly hope
that he will be able to deceive Mr
Ilarriman again; and he cannot oner
more take the money of insurance
companies, which should have gone
to the benefit of widows and orphans.
But there are some things he can do
to put the Republican treasury in
funds, and these, it is reported, he is

entirely willing to undertake. The
first and most difficult task laid upon
him he has already begun to leave
off his violent letter-writin- We
presume he was told, what we are
credibly informed wag the fact, that
prominent and rich Republicans ab-

solutely refused to give a cent, so
long as Mr. Roosevelt was, as they
expressed it, 'jumping on our necks
three times a week.' Hence the grate-
ful silence of the past week silence
which is, in double sense, golden.'

"We really have no doubt that Mr.
Roosevelt hushed up more on this
account thun any other. For the same
reason, be may remain off the stump.
The 'malefactors of great wealth' are
doubtless coming across now pretty
much as usual. And how about the

past favors, I still most respect

120 Men' Sample Data, worth ft. fin

up to $ ;t.iM). We have made three
priera on the lot ('Me, (l.2' and ll.fio.

j Ladies II lark and Grey Hnae at He. a

pair.
fully solicit your continued pat

Turkey Itui Damaak. Hpeeial at 2.1c.

per yard.

Dress Goods
The newrat thinira that are

hahle in pattern anil (iricea.
doe. Mohair, all ahailea, at 119c.

ronage.
Hutwrllirtl atxiiwnrii to m, thl 7th

day of (Wt , iwa. W M .", J. D. PARKER.Men'a Women'a and Children'!
Hnae. the beat in the world, guar- -

- niirsrv l UI'lie,
Mjr eommianli-- riilrni Junr U, iwio.The Gentleman Couldn't Have Ilim't fail to aee our line Drena an teed by the manufacture, -

Ciooda at 25c. to 9fic. a yard. forced heel, knee and toe with linen
Two pieeea heavy Taffeta Silk, black thread. 2fic. a pair,

onlv. in this II. 2S value, onlv 'JSe.

yard. Auk to see it. Never have we been able to Rive
aurh valuta aa we hava for thii fall'.

T Mrlioc' T rrrr fni fo trade. j TheSikes I TheSikes

j Company. "p CmPany'Shoes ShoesTwenty-fiv- e Ladiea' Tan Covert
Coat, trimmed in hrnwn velvet, made

Hoped for Less.
Charlotte I ttarrrrr.

A d and one lepged man
of Durham county, drunk and driv-

ing a blind horse which fell down an
embankment, was dumved into a
mud hole and drowned in twenty
inches of water. A gentleman labor-

ing under all those handicaps could
hardly have expected a moro kindly
fate.

Acted Like a Gentleman While
Drunk.

Wftdeftboro Mertenser and IntelHvrnrer.

Huntley & Martin' billy goat got
drunk a few days ago, but, strange
to say, he behaved himself better
than some two legged animals do un-

der similar circumstances. As soon

Men'a ahoea at 9Hc. to a highup in the very lateat atyle, actually coame
worth t7..M, oiir price only 15.00. We Kr'im fin

other equally irood valuea at Women'a ahoea at 9Sc to $3.50 a

$7.S0and I9.1MI in blacka, tana and P'r- -

raator. made of verv fine duality of Children'! ahoea, almoat any kind

The Battle Not Yet Won.
The New York Herald's indepen

dent canvass of presidential proba you could with.Keraeya and Broad Clotha.
bilities, printed Sunday, showed: Don't buy your coata until you

oar line.Total vote In electoral eollefre 483
Three are only few of the apeciala.

Juat come youreelf and be convinced.Necessary to elect a President 242

Republican, reasonably sure.. 1R8

Chidren'i Heavy Kibtied Black Hoae
at 8c.

uemormie, reasonably aure
Doubtful. Republican Iraninirs 65

To Investigate is to Invest
If you question it. come in we'll knock your doubta into smithereens. We like the trade of peo-

ple who feel that money is not made to be squandered who insist that every penny must do ita work.

Is it a Buggy you arc thinking of ? Don't wait until you actually need it Do it now.
Come in and look over our big line of vehicles. We have them in all varieties and at prices to suit
your purse. Some with piano bodies, other with Corninjr bodies. End spring; or side spring irears.
With biff, comfortable seaU and plenty of leg room. Come on and take a look while we have so many
to select from.

THE SfflES COMPANY, Monroe, N. C.

as he found out what was the matterDoubtful, Democratic leanings 19
In the balance 45 ewith bira be went off and lay down

in a corner and Biept off the effectsToUl 483
of the whiskey he had taken.Taft to win must get of the doubt GASH MERCANTILE COMPANY

The House That Saves You Money
Brnner ft Hoey have orders for

100 chickens every day this week.

ful votes 54

Bryan to win must get of the doubt-
ful votee... 78

The battle is yet to be won.

Democratic campaign treasury and
its unquestioned needs? That is np
to the people." Don't sell until yon see them.


